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We have shown, by kinetic and metal-binding 
studies that the catalytic subunit of bovine heart pro- 
tein kinase tight& binds 2 divalent cations only in the 
presence of ~~c~eotjdes such as ATP [ I]_ The data 
were ~~er~re~ed to indicate that 1 of the 2 divafent 

cations interacts solely with the enzyme-bound ATP 
forming the active ternary enzyme-ATP-M” 
complex. As determined by NMlR, the other, some- 
what less tightly-bound divalent cation, bridges the 
enzyme to the trip~~osph~t~ chain of the metal-ATP 

complex,. forming a h~~~y-i~ll~bjted 

quaternary enzyme-BTP-M2” complex [2 1. 

\ / 
M” 

The precise location OF a& stere~chen~~st~ about the 
activating metaf ion on the enzyme-bound ATP were 
not determined_ 

Stable ATP complexes of the trivalent metal ions 
Cn[U!4) and Co(UI) when functional as substrates 
provide an ~de~ende~t and direct means of deter- 

mining the &elate structure and absolute stereo- 
chemistry of the active metal-ATP complex [3-S]. 

Such studies with hexokinase [6,73, phosphoribosyi 
pyrophosphate synthetase [8] and pyruvate kinase 
IS] have shown that the j?;r &dentate metal--ATE’ 
&elate is the active substrate, althou~ the rates with 

thes.: substrates are in general very low. Further, due 
to the chirality at the @phosphorus of the bidentate 
complexes, two stereoisomers with absolute configura- 
tions denoated as A and LI [5] are possible (fig.1). 
While both stereoisomers may bind at the active site 
of an enzyme, only one con~~u~atjon is expected to 

be preferred as a substrate. Making use of the known 
absolute stereochemistry of such complexes [S] it has 
been shown that the A-isomer of&y bidentate 
Co(NH&--ATE’ is the substrate for hexokinase [7] 
while the A-isomers of Co(M3&--A’EI? and of Cr-AI"P 
are substrates for phos~hor~b~~~ ~yrophosphate 

81 and py~vatc kinase [!?I, r~s~ect~v~~y~ 
The A- and A-stereoisomers of CO(I’+W~)~-ATP have 
been shown to bind to the catalytic subunit of pro- 
tein kinase with equal affiiity [ 1 ]I_ In the present 
work the A-isomer of @,T bidentate Co(NEK&-ATP 
is shown to be the preferred substrate. 
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Fig.1 _ The A- and h-stereoisomers of the 0,~ bidcntate 
metal-ATT com_plex 13-51. 

The catdyyitic subunit of protein kinase Cram bow~~e 
heart was purified to homogeneity as in [ 3 ,I 03. 
0,~ Bide99tate ~o(N’H&--ATP was prepared by tbe 
method in [3] and the A-stereoisomer was separated 

from “&e racenmic mixture with hexokinase as jr9 [7,8]_ 
~y~vate kinase was obt~~ed from Sigma. Lactate 

dehydrcgenase and adenylate kinase were obtained 
fmm Boehringer Mannlaeh GmbH. &NADW was 

obtained from Sigma. 

(iii) The change in the circular dichroism spectrlsm of 
racemic Co(PW&-ATP as one stereoisomer was 

used [7,8]. 
In addition the reaction product was treated with 
either 0.01 M FIB31 or 1% acetic acid for 10 h at 22°C 
in order to remove the Co(lIH). The phosphopeptide 
con~~~~e~~ of the ~~o~u~t was ~~e~t~~~~ by its 
characteristic positio~1 on elueion from a Seghadex 
G-1 0 column (45 X 0.75 cn9) and by its electrophoretic 
tnobibty in high-v&age paper electrophoresis, at 
pH 3.5 and 6.5, using the authentic ~hos~bo~~~ti~e 
as a standard in both cases. The ~~~os~~lo~e~~~~e stan- 
dard was obtained by enzy9natic phosphorylation of 

‘the peptide with Mg-ATP. 

The ADP assay was carried out using tbe pyruvate 
kinase and lactic de~ydroge~a~ rea~t~o9ls [ f 23. The 
assay mixture (CM-1 .O ml) contained 83 mM Tris-C1 
at pM 7.5,7 9nM MgQ2, 58 mM KC& 3.3 mM phos- 
phoenol pyruvate and 0.1 mg/ml @QUM. Formation 
of AMP, due to s~o9~t~~eous ADP ~lydro~ys~s after 
prolonged incubations, was aftso determined using 
adenylate kinase in the presence of ATP [ 121, 
followed by ADP assay. All the incubation mixtures 

~onta~ed, apart from the react& materials, 50 n9M 
Tris--Cl at pH 7.5, I58 m&f KC1 and 0.1 9nM dithio- 
threitol. Aliquots of the irlcubation mixtures were 
diluted into the ADP assay mixtures at several tilme 
intervals. ‘H ~~~~ spectra were recorded on a Bruker 
WH I $~~3~~ spectrometer o~erat~~~ at.360 MHz in 

the Fourier transform mode. The NMR solutions were 
prepared with 99.7% Gp# and contained deuterated 
Tris-Cl Q&l) at pD 7.5. ~~rc~~a~ d~c~~~~s~ measure- 
ments were ~e~~or~ed on a Jasco J-41 spectro- 
polarin9eter equipped with a data processor using a 
2 cm path%engtR. All kinetic and spectroscopic 
studies were done at 25°C. 

Hf protein kinase were to utilize an isomer of 
~o~~~~~~-~~~ as a stabstrate, the reaction cataliyzed 

might be as follows: 
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In subsequent, uncatalyzed steps the unstable 
Co(lII)Ybridged product could decompose: 

ADP--Co(FdH3~,-P~peptide ---> --> 

ADP t P-pcptide + C03*(NH&(k% (21 

ultimately yielding free ADP which can be moni- 
tored quantitatively. 

To determine whether CO(NM~,)~--ATP can func- 
tion as a substrate of protein kinase mixtures of 

enzyme, CO@W~)~--ATP (either the racemic mixture 
or the resolved A-isomer); peptide and Mn’* were 
incubated for several periods ranging from CM-48 h. 
The amount of ADP formed as well as the amount of 
AMP formed after prolonged incubation were deter- 
mined as in section 2.2. The results, summarized in 
table 1, clearly demonstrate that approximately half 

of the racemic mixture (~44%) and the major part of 
the resolved A-isomer (‘~76R) werk utilized in the 
presence of protein kinase_ Since both isomers of 
CO(FJM~)~--ATP bind to the enzyme with similar 

affinities [ I] this implies that the A-isomer is pre- 
ferred as a substrate by protein kinase. The identifica- 
tion of the phosphopeptide product was established 
by its comigration with the authentic phosphopeptide~ 
in gel filtra?ion with Sephadex G-10 and on high- 
voltage paper electrophcresis. 

The present finding that Co(NP13j4-ATP is used as 

a substrate by protein kinase even in the absr‘nce of 
additional metal ions (cf. table 1) supports our 
previous suggestion thai the active protein kinase 
complex is an enzyme-nucleotide-metal complex. 
As found with hexokinase- [6,7], phosphoribosyl. 
pyroph&phate synthetase [8]. and pyruvate kinase 
[9], the rate with the stable metal-ATE complex is, 

ESP. Initial concentra-ations of species 

Enzyme Co(NH ,),-ATP 
WW Wf) 

I - 3-9 (R) 

IF 60 39 (R) 

HI 60 3.9 (R) 

60 2.3 (R) 

HV 60 3.9 (R) 

V 60 3.8 (A) 

VI 60 2.3 (A) 

Table 1 
Substrate activity of Co(NH,),-ATP in protein kinase reaction 

Peptide 

Incubation 

time (h) 
Fraction of reacting 

Co(WQ-ATP ($Qb 

(mglml) im?vI) 
- 

_ 0.6 0.3 
24 2-G’ 
46 3.5 

_ 0.6 1.2 
1.1 2.0 
6.8 3.3 

4.1 0.6 21 
1.1 2’4 

6.8 36 
24.5 45 

4-i. 24 44 
48 45 

4.1 2.0 0.6 22 
1-l 24 
6.8 34 

24.5 42 
4.1 0.6 40 

2.5 44 
19.3 70 

4.1 24 77 
48 75 

a R and A denote the racemic mixture and the resolved A isomer, respectively 
b Total amount of ADP and AMP formed relative to the initial CO(NH3,-ATP concentration 
c The smd amount of activity in this experiment may reflect enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis ofCo(IGI,),-ATP as found with 

Mg-ATP [ 151 
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~~~~ever,~e~ low, T&KG while the Vrna# is ~~~~ min-r 
vvith Mg-ATP and 5 10 rnin-* avith Mn-ATP [1 1. it is 
only 0.5 min-* with Co@W&-ATP*. The rapid 
decrease in the reaction J:litC+ with time observed for 

incubation periods > 1 h, which is manifested in 
particular v&h ihe A-isonner, may be atirilxrted PO 

potent inhibition by the products. The AD’P prod9xt 

formed in reaction (2) binds to protein kinase %4-f&d 
t~~~~er than ~~~~~~~~-~T~ and its formation in large 
an~ou~ts, o~cas~ona~~y exceeding the ~o~ceutrat~o~ 
of the substrate, will thus strongly jn~~~b~~ the reae- 

tion. 
The 1 H NMR spectra of thc7 peptide substrate in 

the presence of protein kinase (135 @A), racemic 
Co@8%J4--ATP 42.2 mM], and varying amounts of 
Mn2* (O-140 @VI), were taken at several time inter- 

valls. It was found that the intensity of CO-H2 
lresonance of the se&e residue at 3.74.ppm from 

DSS decreased with time, wlixile ~~~~~~a~~eo~~~~ a new 
~~sona~~e was iI~~reasing in ~~g~it~de 0.W ~~~ 
do~vn~~~d. These observations provide direct evidence 

for the phosphorylation of the serine residue by pro- 
tein kinase in the presence of CofJYH&-ATP. The 
chemical shift of the new resonance was 0.P 1 ppm 
upfield from that found with the phosphopeptide 
prepared xvith Mg--ATP indicating that Co(lII) 
renrains coordinated to the phosphopeptide. This 

point is supported by the observed changes in the 
c~l~~~i~~~ shift of the free ~~los~~lo~e~ti~e upon 
heating with ~03~~~~~)~~~~~)*~~~ at S@“c for 
10 n&,and by the residual pink color of the separated 

phosphopeptide product from ~o~~~~~~~-~T~. From 
the integrated intensities of the serine resonances, the 
reaction rate was found to be comparable to that 
obtained by the ADP-assay methods suggesting that 
the rate of decomposition of the C!o(lPI)-bridged prod- 
uct (see reaction (2)) exceeds the rate of formation 
(reaction (I>)_ 

In order to further establish the stereo~~~erlljstry of 
the substrate isomer of ~o~~~~)~-~~~, a CD spec- 

* With Mgz” as the activator, the catzdytic subunit of pro- 
tein kinase was found to utilize the A-isomer of ATPpS 
at a rate comparable to that of ATP, and the B-isomer at 
least an order of magnitude moresiowvty [IX]. Since the Mgr+ 
complex of the A-isomer of ATlPpS is thought to have the 
&configuration fI4], this observation provides further 
evidence for the utilization of the &isomer with a highlly 
reactive tnetal-AW compbx 

500 550 600 650 
Wave IwqPh (mm) 

Fig2_ Coln~uter averaged CD spectra at 25°C ofI (A) raeemic 
mixture of Co(~~~)~-A~ isomers (4-O mM); (B) reaction 
mixture after 48 h ~~~~~atjon with ~o~~~~~~-AT~ ~inj~ja~y 
2.2 mM racemate), heptapeptide substrate (5.5 mhl) and pro- 
tein kinase (135 PM catalytic subunit). Other components 
present were: deuterated ‘Es-Cl pD 7.5 (10 mM); MnCI, 
(140 &I); KC1 (190 mM>. (A) is the difference spectrum 
obtained by subtracting 4 scans of water from 4 scans of the 
sample. (ES) is the difference spectrum obtained by subtract- 
ing 16 scans of buffer solution from 16 scans of ,the reaction 
mixtuk_ 

trum was taken of a 48 b irl~ubat~orl mixture which 

initially contained the racemic mixture. The CD spec- 
trum of a racemic mixture alone (fig.?cA) shows both 
positive and negative ellipticity, in the region of 
absorpticn of the Co(M) chromophore, due to 
imperfect cancellation of the ellipticities of the A- 
and A-isomers [3,7,$]. The CD spectrum of the reac- 
tion mixture shown in fig.2B manifests only positive 
el~~pt~~i~~, which c~~a~act~~2es the jnactive A-isomer 
of ~o~~~~~~-~T~, thus con~rm~ng that the 
A-isomer was utilized as the preferred substrate. 
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